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Bon Ton and Adjasto Corsets-A-ho Howd and Le Beau Front Lacing Corsets
WAre Sole Portland Agents for Royal Worcester,

Neckwear and Ribbons
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Women's Gloves, fine quality silk in the short or
wrist length models, come in white and colors,
double tipped fingers and neat clasps, on EH
sale at the remarkably low price of, the pair.. UUU

Regular values up to $2.00, 93

Long Silk Gloves, regular $1.25 values. 79
Long Silk Gloves, regular $1.00 values. 69
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Join Our Club
It is as yes, to own and pay for the best machine to be

We are Portland for the Standard Sewing Machine in four, grades and J.fee and the first $5 the machine,
ten-ye- ar guaranty. A payment of $5.00 pays your membership
regular weekly payments thereafter of $1.00 soon the and the machine is yours. But

that the machme is yours as soon as the payment is once. We an expert demon-

strator who will you everything is about this peer all

plain the two machines one and who will be pleased to give you. the very
You will soon be making children's Fall for school wear-su-rely is no time to

purchase a You can own one on small .weekly $1.00- -

for

.$1.38

An of to
supplied with all grades theNorthwest--is liberallyPortland's Largest and Best Suit Center of

who as to cut and quality of the raiment she,, Mv lady, u,ho cares much for style,
will tremendously interested in this offering The smart tailored lines are de-

cidedly
shrewd ofwears, and still has a sense economy,

both plain and Mnics arewith clusters ;in vogue; .coats are mostly leneth: many skirts appear

fA. rW tones in evidence. We solicit the inspection the critical SEE OUR SPLLNUIU

PARIS LATEST FAD JERSEY DRESSES, perfectly nlain form fitting lines made of shimmering mercer-

ized have skirts all are in one-pie- ce

jersey fabric-so- me handsomely braided, some

Corset Waists
Royal Corset

Waists, made strong
satine, buttoned back,

to Q A

Values special.

Corset Special
Broken Corsets; me-

dium short
nursing corsets, sizes

value $1.50,
special pair

Neckwear

Monday,
clothing

Ideas in

Daily arrival of 'new
and bonnets for infants and
children to 6 years, also

new styles in Sweat-
ers. Children's Sweaters in
coat style, with pockets, V-nec- k,

in white and
6 to 14 years.

Values to $2.75, spl.
Values to $3.75, spl. .$2.89

Axminster

Olds, WoTiunan & Kin
Weekly Payment Sewing Machine

fjf
Immense Assortment New Fall Suits TrIe"eSumes $28 $52.50

Devartment-T- he
islasTidious
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purchasers.

ASSORTMENT
withjide-plai- t Pnncessmodels

Latest
Child'ris Coats

Rugs $1.60
REGULAR $2.50 VALUE

the greatest value
ever on strictly good
grade and dependable colors in
rugs. The that is

new designs and to
match your portieres and bright-

en ut the room. Floral and Ori
designs in Axminster Rugs,

27x60 inches, val
$2.50, at

high-grad- e Wilton Rugs, assortment of
stvles to value $9.00, CC
sp'ecial at this remarkably low OUi

9xi2, wood fiber, value $14, sp'l, $10.85

Romilar 11.50. snecial
value special price $8.50
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Don't think that the season . Vw

pjE ' for parasols is anywhere near t11

ZnTMS over that .
this, consists of an JPStft u yGu&vZ. sale, for vou " S

' fool Vio toqI npprl of a nflrasnl . Wp htp. selline' dozens
upon dozens of them now to match both Summer and Fall costumes to those
who are starting on a beach or outing trip those who remain in Portland
and wish to carry the smartest and latest and best. Every one in our immense
stock reduced radically for this week's selling. So immense is the variety
that a description is impossible. There are all shades and styles, some in
plain col6rs, others with plain centers and fancy borders, and some in fancy
effects. All are fitted with new handles in large assortments. Regular QQn
..olnoQ nr n 1 75. cnine1 in this sale for onlv .vaxuvu vr' t-- 7 o o
Parasols, regularly worth up to
$2.75; special for this week at...
Parasols, regularly worth up to
$3.50 ; special for this week at

FINE IMPORTED PARASOLS, BEAUTIFULLY HAND-EMBROIDERE- D

ASSORTMENT ON SALE AT y2 Kuuui. rnxyj

Fiber Rugs, very desirable for ballrooms, sea-

shore homes and porches, size 9x12, OQ 0C
all fiber, value $12.00, special at. . . O JiU J
Size 9x9, all fiber, value $10.00, special; $7.95

White Enameled, Brass Trimmed Beds
The most satisfactory and sanitary to be had anywhere, and at decidedly low prices

Regular value $17.50, special price. . .$11.50
Regular value $22.00, special price . . . $15.00
Resrular value $25.00, special price . . . $16.50

ALL HAMMOCKS AND BABY GO-CART- S SPECIALLY REDUCED

Women's $6 Oxfords Now $3.89 Pr
Cut prices on Low Cut Footwear for Women. Big reductions of up-to-da- te

Oxfords. Splendid assortment of styles and a variety of sizes. Regular $6.00 00 0Q
values at the exceedinglv low special sale price of, the pair . . . . . UUiU J
SIMILAR REDUCTIONS ON THE LESS EXPENSIVE GRADES
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Save Half on a Pretty White Petticoat
Wnmen's Cambric iPetticoats, made with 16-in- ch flounce of fancy Swiss

and eyelet embroidery, ilounce headed with wide inserting of same,

deep under flounce, and dust ruffle of embroidery. Values CQ 71
to $7.50, on special sale at the remarkably low price of, each uOi I

Res. $3. 75 Cambric Petticoats $1.88
f,mirM "p0inac with widp flounce of embroiderv. finished A1 nfl

3 t ton with ribbon drawn beading. Values to $3.75, special at. . O I lOO

Gingham and Lawn Petticoats, solid colors, stripes and checks, prices
from $1.50 to $22.25, at one-four- th less than the regular price.

S1.69

$1,93

Parasols, regularly worth up to $5 ;

selling this week at.
Parasols, regularly selling up to
$7.50; selling this week at

SPLENDID

high-grad- e,

Regular $ 8.60 val., spl..$ 6.45
Regular $ 9.75 val., spl..$ 7.35
Regular $12.00 val., spl.. $ 9.00
Regular $14.40 Val., spl.. $10.80

val.,

Mason Fruit Jars, pint size, per dozen .......55
Mason Fruit Jars, quart size, per doxen... 65
Mason Fruit Jars, size, per dozen. .85
Extra Mason Jar Rubbers, per dozen f10
Good Mason Jar Rubbers, per dozen 5
Covers for Mason Jars, per dozen... 20J
Fruit Jar Funnels, each ..." i 5

''it

S2.59

S3.9S

6 Pair Hose $2. 75
Women's Hose, in plain
lisle, embroidered effects,
and in all-ov- er or boot lace

' effects, black and all colors,

regular price 50c the pair;
special for Mon- - mn TP
day, 6 pairs for QLt 0
Children's Hose, medium
weight, fast ' black, wear
well and look well, the best
25c stockings to be had, buy
a box of 6 pair
Monday for only.

Women's Silk Lisle Vests, pearl white; regu- - -- qp
lar $1.35 values; special at, each... I UU,

PV,

fancy
most

OF
effects ;

and,

New Fall Hats
Arriving Daily
New hats arriving every day.
Stunning models in moire and
leather, the latest New York fad.
The leading styles and colors are
now on display in our millinery
department. Black and white ef-

fects are very popular. Some re-

markable values for early Fall
wear. Do not miss this exhibit of

the newest shapes and -- materials
in millinery.

Keep cool, especially at meal
times, by supplying yourself
with an Ice Chest or Refrigera-

tor in which to store away the
left-ove- rs and perishable edi-

bles. Nothing is more annoying
than to set aside some delicacy
in the pantry only to find it af-

fected by the hot weather, ne-

cessitating hurried trip to the
delicatessen or grocery for a
substitute, at the last minute.
This will not occur if you have a

Regular $15.00 spl..
Regular $16.85 val., spl..
Regular $21.00 val., spl..
Regular $26.75 val., spl..

heavy

Flannels
Imported

Two large import of
newest Fall flannels. Never were
they so as they are this
season.' Real English waistings
and tennis flannels, shirting, dress
and wrapper materials, rich, silk
and cotton Your
choice of these exclusive novelties
at 20S 35 and 35 a. yard.
Fleece Down and Wrapper Kimo-

no Flannels. 12y2S 15, 17tf,
18 and 20 a yard. -

Refrigerators $6.45 Up
NOW.

refrigerator. Now is the time to buy. Note these reductions :

$11.25
$12.65
$15.75
$19.00

shipments

combinations.

EVERYONE REDUCED

Regular $24.00 val., spl.. $18.00
Regular' $27.00 val., spl.. $20.25
Regular $36.60 val., spl.. $27.45
Regular $40.80 val., spl.. $30.60

Fruit Jars, Fireless Cobkers, Gas Plates
Fireless Cookers, $6.00 value, special Monday. .$4.75
One-Burn- er Gas Plate, value $1.15; special 88
Two-Burn- er Gas Plate, value $1.90; special $1.50
Three-Burn- er Gas Plate, value $2.85; special. .$2.28
Two-Burn- er Blue Flame Oil Stove, val. $5; spl. $3.75
Alcohol Gas Plate, value, $3.50; special $3.00
"Window Screens, 30x37, value 50c; special 30

Every Bathing Suit Reduced Vz

Headquarters for Bathing Suits and the necessary accessories. Women's, Misses' and
Children's Bathing Suits in mohair and other good, cool materials. Neat styles and
trimmings, short sleeves and ed neck or sailor collar, all reduced One-Thir- d.

"r"

Regular 35c Neckwear
On Sale Monday at 12c

New
Just

beautiful

: : mmt
A large lot of Neckwear, slightly mussed, con- - mfM$$
sisting ox iace-iriram- eu uumn vjuuaio, tiauuu,
m i - m.-- i j r,.n T "Rolfr, All V?iaiocKS, vjuuitis, jjuvas axiu. fkvhlfi easilv laundered, and a iftbfl
big bargain at the prices offered. Regular 1 0p &L

Zrc value, on sale at the low price of I Lb ,

i

REGULAR 20c LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS AT IQc EACH

Pure linen, plain, hemstitched Handkerchiefs, sheer linen and 1fp
cambric, values to 20c, on special sale at this very low price IUU
44-in- ch Dress Nets, in white, cream and colors, values to 75c, special, 29

M


